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ELSPETH BROWN
GENDER AND IDENTITY IN RURAL MAINE 
W OM EN AND
TH E M A IN E  FARM ER, 1870-1875
In D ecem ber 1870 the ed ito rs o f  the agricultural weekly 
Maine Farmer an n o u n ced  a front-page colum n en titled  W om an’s 
D epartm ent: “In this colum n, each week, we propose  to place 
w hatever in ou r op in ion  will in te res t o u r lady readers.. ..we invite 
con tribu tions o f original o r  selected recipes, hints in dom estic 
econom y, etc. Let us h ear o ften  from  o u r wives and  daugh ters.”1 
O ver the next twenty years, w om en w rote into the colum n from  
all over the state to exchange in fo rm ation  and to debate  a range 
o f issues. T he W om an’s D ep artm en t established a com m unity  of 
readers and  con tribu to rs who used  the colum n to form ulate  
issues o f concern  to farm  w om en and  to construct a set of 
narratives concern ing  the m ean ing  o f  ru ral w om anhood  in the 
n ineteen th-cen tury  N ortheast.2
T he Maine Farmer, published  from  1833 to 1924, was begun 
by physician and  agricultural p ro fesso r Ezekiel H olm es for “the 
m utual im provem ent o f the F arm er and  the M echanic.”3 The 
paper served as a statew ide clearinghouse o f agricultural infor­
m ation  and  innovations while carrying local and national news 
o f general in terest.1 Articles on  hom em ade and m anufactu red  
fertilizers o r reports from  local and  statew ide agricultural fairs 
successfully linked the individual farm er to a w ider netw ork of 
progressive agriculturists.
W om en g reeted  the appearance  o f the W om an’s D epart­
m en t with enthusiasm . A lthough it is difficult to know  w hether 
the in troduction  o f the colum n increased  the paper's  circulation, 
its arrival clearly changed the m eaning  o f the p ap er fo r those 
m any w om en who were already readers .5 As Lulu w rote in, “I 
think that this d epartm en t is a g rea t im provem ent in your paper. 
Before it was inserted  it seem ed to be published  exclusively for 
the m en; now we have a p a rt in it to com m unicate with each
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Household Economy.
To o u r L ad y  R ead e rs .
In this column, each week, we propose to 
place whatever in our opinion will interest our 
lady readers in regard to their various house­
hold duties, ami to it we invite contributions 
*f original or selected receipts, hints in do- 
ne*tie economy, Su%. %&c. Let us hear often 
Yom our farmers’ wives and daughters.
M ilk an d  P ro v is io n  R ack .
A nnouncem ent in the Maine Farmer, D ecem ber 10, 1870.
o th e r .”6 For som e wom en, the colum n p resen ted  a first op p o r­
tunity to discuss ideas o r exchange in fo rm ation  outside the 
intim ate family an d  ne ighbo rhood  netw ork. T he weekly ritual of 
reading  the co lum n and, occasionally, subm itting  le tters o f o n e ’s 
own established an im agined com m unity  o f similarly situated 
fem ale readers.
T he publication  o f rural w om en’s everyday concerns challenged the com m on-sense associations betw een p rin ted  expression, the public, and  masculinity. 
T he en tren ch ed  ideology o f fem ale dom esticity iden tified  white.
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middle-class w om en within the private sphere, and  despite  the  
public (front-page) appearance  o f these letters, the gentle  yoke 
o f the ladies' co rner strove to re tu rn  fem ale discourse to the 
private. Yet som e co rresponden ts saw their entry in to  the  public 
w orld o f p rin t cu lture as in terventions in to  an ongoing  political 
struggle. “O ne C o n trib u to r,” w orried  abou t the recen t appear­
ance o f “filler" excerpts from  o th er jou rnals, was stirred  to 
exclaim: “D ear Sisters:...I d o n 't  th ink  the W om an's C olum n o f 
the Farmer equal to the  m en 's d ep artm en t, and it w orries me. 
T rue, the odds are against us, as the editors are m en ...bu t as it 
belongs to us I feel an in te rest in m aking it a pow er....Let us tell 
each o th er w hat we saw, heard , learned , experienced  and  re ­
jected, and  we will be aston ished  at the quantity, and before  long 
astonish  the public with the quality o f ou r con tribu tions -  see if 
we do n o t.”7 For these con tribu to rs, the success o f the colum n 
rep resen ted  the industry  and  acum en o f ru ral wom en, while its 
failure would bo th  confirm  their husbands' cynicism about 
w om an's p ro p e r place and  dissolve the fictive ties betw een farm  
w om en m ade possible by the new spaper.8
T he activity o f reading, writing, and  publication  is em bed­
ded  in the social and  historical context -  actual, ra th e r than 
im plied, com m unities.9 W hat were the con tours o f everyday life 
fo r this com m unity o f  readers? W hat was the relationship  
betw een farm  w om en’s lives and  the role o f this public fo rum  in 
reconstructing  the identity  o f ru ral wom en?
A m ajority o f the co lum n’s con tribu tions were concerned  
with the day-to-day activities o f work in the rural hom e, “skim­
ming, churning, beating, and  all the o th er ‘ings’ o f housew ork .”10 
Ju st as the m en used the pap er to exchange results o f a new 
m ow er trial o r to rep o rt trium phantly  the weight o f a new calf, 
w om en used the colum n to exchange recipes, househo ld  hints, 
and suggestions for o rnam en ta l work. At a tim e w hen w om en’s 
work on the farm  was still characterized bo th  by househo ld  labor 
and by a trad ition  o f shared  activities with o th er w om en, the use 
o f the W om an’s D epartm en t as a clearinghouse fo r dom estic 
technologies rep resen ts the adap ta tion  o f a long-standing pat­
tern  in to  a new forum . T he co lum n’s initial focus on recipes,
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The Stuart family o f  H arrison, Maine in 1897. Aware of the centrality o f their work in 
the patriarchal dom estic structure of the northern  farm, women reform ulated  republican 
themes to register their identity as m em bers of the “laboring class."
Courtesy Harrison Historical Society
however, was soon expanded  as co rresponden ts  began to re­
quest con tribu tions on a w ider range o f  topics.
A recu rrin g  them e for those co rresp o n d en ts  seeking to 
expand the co lu m n ’s coverage was the often  con ten tious debate 
over the m ean ing  o f rural w om anhood. A lthough this ongoing 
controversy focused on a nu m b er o f d ifferen t issues, including 
suffrage, m o th e rh o o d , and  education , the focus o f this article, 
on w om en’s ro le  in the farm  econom y, best reveals the  social and  
cultural tensions working to destabilize rural w om en’s identity in 
the 1870s M aine. T he debate  and the observations in the 
W om en’s D epartm en t rep resen t the co rre sp o n d en ts’ strategies 
in nego tiating  understand ings o f  gender, work, and  identity. 
Using the language of c ity /co u n try  d ichotom ies, co rrespon ­
dents redefined  the m eaning o f rural w om anhood . By express­
ing their own work and family experiences, they rew rote the 
ideology o f middle-class dom esticity, and  in the process ap p ro ­
p riated  key elem ents of agrarian  republicanism .
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T he W om an’s D e p artm en t co rresp o n d en ts  w ere self-consciously, even proudly  aware o f their m em ­bership in the “laboring  class” as farm  wom en. T heir 
identity  as productive m em bers o f the family econom y was offered 
w ithin the context o f a dom esticity which, increasingly in the 
1870s, reconstructed  w om anhood in term s of consum ption, 
leisure, fashion, and furnishings. T he urban-based ideal of the 
middle-class “lady of le isure ,” p rom ulgated  th rough  in popular 
w om en’s magazines such as Peterson's and  Godey's Lady's Book, 
o ffered  a version o f A m erican w om anhood  which rem ained 
persuasive in popular cu ltu re .11 As one scholar describes the 
ideal, “She ‘toils not ne ither does she sp in ,’ we are told; rather, she 
carefully dedicates her life to ladylike consum ption  of luxury 
goods and practices devotions at the shrine o f fashion and 
beau ty .”12 In distinguishing betw een the  u rban  “lady” and the 
rural “w om an,” corresponden ts drew  on a longstanding suspi­
cion o f leisure as antithetical to republican  virtue in o rder to 
valorize rural w om en’s com petence and  utility w ithout discard­
ing the set o f particularly fem inine virtues also central to the 
u rban  ideal. The contribu tors to the co lum njo ined  o ther groups, 
including their southern  coun terparts and  u rban  reform ers, in 
redefin ing  w om anhood w ithout fundam entally  challenging the 
patriarchal assum ptions underlying ideas o f w om an’s “nature. ”i:i 
C on tribu to rs fo rm ulated  an alternative understand ing  of 
rural w om anhood th rough  discussions o f fashion, education, 
work, and  the w om an’s role on the farm . They criticized popular 
m agazine fashions and u rged  readers n o t to waste their tim e in 
pursu ing  the latest trends. Fashion cost farm  w om en money, 
which they were not likely to have, and  rep resen ted  the m oral 
bankruptcy  of late n ineteen th-cen tury  u rb an  culture. Dress 
reform  should begin am ong the “laboring-class,” a reader ar­
gued, “for noth ing  is so ridiculous as to see country  girls who 
chance to see a rich lady pass in h e r finery, then  to try to im itate 
he r in stylish d ress.”11 For som e con tribu to rs , fashion rep re ­
sen ted  idleness, luxury, uselessness, and  greed; its pursu it in tro ­
duced dissension into the farm  com m unity  as w om en, particu­
larly daughters, declared their social status and independence
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th rough  d ress .15 O th e r w riters defined  in d ep en d en ce  as the 
freedom  from  the im peratives o f u rban  fashion. As Mrs. W.D.R. 
wrote, “Let o u r w orthy sisters o f the  village, and  the  city, call us 
‘d ru d g es / ‘slaves/ o r w hatever they have in m ind, I do n o t care; 
I only pity the ir ignorance, p o o r things. I believe we are  the m ost 
independent class o f w om en in the world.... We are  n o t the slaves 
of dress and  fashion, that they, p o o r creatures, a r e / ’16
M ost co rresponden ts challenged som e aspects o f the u rban  
ideal o f middle-class dom esticity  while re ta in ing  o th e rs .17 W hile 
rural w om en ridiculed the vacuous pastim es o f learn ing  French 
and following the latest fashions, colum n co rresponden ts gener­
ally agreed  that farm  w om en should  be devoted  wives, m others 
a n d /o r  daughters. T he virulence o f rural w om en’s attack on 
u rban  fashions stem m ed in p a rt from  the challenge the leisure 
ideal o ffered  to a critical e lem ent o f the c o rre sp o n d en ts’ identity 
as farm  wom en: their econom ic centrality  to the farm  househo ld  
and econom y. T he cardinal virtue o f the c o rre sp o n d en ts’ 
definition o f rural w om en was usefulness. Rural w om en’s w orth 
was m easu red  in large p a rt by skill and  com petence on the farm: 
could they m ake the meals, care fo r the poultry, m ake bu tter, 
keep house, care for the children , and  help in the o u td o o r work 
when the ir husbands were short-handed?
T he enthusiasm  with which co rresponden ts a rticu ­lated  a com peting  defin ition  o f n ineteen th-cen tury  w om anhood  based  on ru ral virtues suggests a m ore 
com plex process at w ork in the lives o f these farm  wom en. T he 
very centrality o f cam paigns against fashion and o th er middle-class 
indulgences belies the influence o f an u rb an  ideology o f fem ale 
dom esticity on  at least som e rural households. W hile one w riter 
m ight find the piano in the parlo r to be the epitom e o f middle-class 
frivolity, a n o th e r rural w om an reflected  in her diary, “my heifer 
Bossy is dead. T he p iano  fund  is so m uch reduced  by the loss.”18 
T he com parisons betw een rural and  u rb an  no tions o f w om an­
hood  w ere com pelling for these w om en precisely because the 
m eaning  o f ru ral w om anhood  was itself in flux du ring  this 
period: while som e developm ents seem ed to b lu r the distinc­
tions betw een  city and  country , o thers sparked a he igh tened
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self-consciousness am ong  ru ra l w om en o f their status as p ro d u c ­
ers, T hese larger social and  cultural developm ents include the  
ascendancy o f u rb an  aesthetic and  recreational ideals in  the  
countryside, the changing m eaning  o f w om en’s w ork as m echa­
nization and  the grow th o f the dairy an d  poultry  industries 
redefined  the farm  econom y, the acceleration  o f agrarian  un rest 
du ring  the depression  o f the  1870s, and  the  debate  over w om en’s 
suffrage. T hese shifts provide the larger con tex t in which 
discussions concern ing  ru ral w om anhood  took place.
W om en’s work on  the farm , indispensable to agricultural 
life, included  u npa id  labor in the hom e and  on the farm , wage 
labor outside the hom e, and  w ork done  in the househo ld  fo r 
bo th  the m arket and  hom e use. All w om en, regardless o f o th er 
labor they m ight perfo rm , were responsible for the endless work 
o f m ain tain ing  the ru ra l household . As one entry enum erated ,
[The farm  w om an] m ust rise early and  p repare  
breakfast o r oversee it. Perhaps there  are chil­
d ren  to wash, dress, and  feed.... T here  is baking, 
sweeping, dusting, m aking beds, lunch fo r the 
m en -  d inner, supper to be m ade ready at the 
p ro p er tim e -  the  washing, starching, folding and 
iron ing  o f clothes -  the care o f milk, including the 
m aking o f b u tte r  and  cheese -  and  the inevitable 
washing o f d ishes.... T hen  there  is haying, harvest­
ing, sheep-shearing...m ending, to o .19
Family farm s could  no t function  for long w ithout w om en, 
and  because o f lim ited opportun ities fo r econom ic in d ep en ­
dence, few ru ral w om en could function  outside the  family farm . 
M arriage was an econom ic relationship  w here bo th  p artn ers  
were expected to fulfill gender-specific work roles.20 T he dark 
underside o f an honorab le  rou tine  o f ha rd  work, especially for 
w om en whose physical and  econom ic m obility was circum ­
scribed by patriarchal authority , was drudgery  and  isolation.21
W om en s assessm ent o f housew ork as d rudgery  — even 
slavery -  was throw n into relief at those m om ents w hen they felt
One option available to young wom en seeking autonom y was facto 17 work. The 
Pepperell Mill in B iddeford, like o thers across New England, em ployed hundreds of 
Yankee farm women.
Courtesy Dyer Library
physically isolated o r econom ically trapped . U nder these cir­
cum stances, colum nists w ere vocal in describ ing the m onotony 
and isolation o f  househo ld  labor, as well as the heartlessness o f  
m enfolk who failed to d isrup t it. “W eary W om an” asked her 
readers, "what shall she do  when looking fo r Edward she finds 
that his work has been  finished before  hers, and  he has gone out 
to find rest in o th e r scenes and  with o th er com panions, perhaps 
not to re tu rn  until a late h o u r, when she, weary with waiting for 
his re tu rn , has re tired?”22
W om en who were able to work and  visit regularly with 
neighbors and  family were less likely to com plain  o f their 
isolation. Extensive social an d  family netw orks w ere character­
istic o f  the settled  agricultural com m unities o f the  N ortheast, 
where one  scholar has found  that those m en who "stayed 
b eh in d ” on  the farm , ra th e r than  em igrate  W est o r to the city.
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were likely to be  those w hose family an d  com m unity ties en su red  
their long-term  econom ic and  social stability.23 T hose rural 
w om en whose own families rem ain ed  close by were able to m ake 
use o f an extensive com m unity  an d  family netw ork to d isru p t the 
m onotony  o f housekeep ing  an d  b reak  dow n their isolation on 
the farm .
A few con tribu to rs to the  W o m an ’s D epartm en t linked 
their isolation to w om en’s financial dependence  on m en at 
m arriage. As one co n trib u to r asked, “H usbands, think how you 
w ould feel if fo r every cent o f m oney, fo r every ride in the  free, 
pu re  air, for every escape from  the  close confines of fou r square 
walls, you w ere d e p en d en t on  y ou r wife?” But the opportun ities 
fo r these co rresponden ts to “earn  the ir own living” off the farm  
were rare. Som e, particularly  young  and  unm arried  wom en, did 
succeed for a time, b u t the ir econom ic self-sufficiency was m ost 
often  a transition  to establishing th e ir own farm  families (unless, 
o f course, these young w om en left the farm  for the city alto­
gether, the frequency o f which provides the sub text fo r the 
co rresp o n d en ts’ castigation o f fashion). Despite the persistence 
o f a dual econom y w here m en w ere responsible for the incom e 
generated  by livestock and  crops an d  wom en gained  a small 
incom e for househo ld  expend itu res from  the hom e m anufac­
ture o f bu tte r, cheese, and  eggs, husbands con tinued  to control 
the bulk o f the farm ’s finances.2̂ As one scholar sum m arized, “a 
farm er 's wife (or a fa rm er’s dau g h te r -  a fu ture farm er 's wife) was 
the only possible k ind  o f farm  w om an .”25 Sustained econom ic 
independence  outside the family was a difficult p roposition  for 
a n ineteenth-century  rural w om an.
O ne of the few ways young wom en gained som e m easure o f econom ic self-sufficiency was th rough  “hiring o u t” as househo ld  help to a m ore p ro sper­
ous family. But as the con tribu to rs to the W om an's D epartm ent 
indicated, housew ork was n o t only exhausting, b u t it also paid 
poorly in com parison to o th er types o f work. Poor ru ral w om en 
resen ted  the ability o f their m ore p ro sperous sisters to ap p ro p ri­
ate household  labor for their own families; som e corresponden ts 
argued that paid housew ork was b e tte r  suited  for the Irish, than
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for the Yankee worker. For m ost Yankee girls such w ork was a 
tem porary  strategy un til they began the ir own househo lds.26
H ousew ork was often  con trasted  with one o f the o th e r 
independen t wage op tions open  to M aine wom en: factory work. 
As G.U.S. o f H am pden  asked, who could  fault girls fo r choosing  
factory work over housew ork? H ousew ork  paid  only one-two 
dollars weekly; in the factory they can clear from  five to ten  
dollars.27 Still o ther ru ral M aine w om en took in boarders o r 
outw ork from  M assachusetts factories to  earn  part o r all o f the ir 
incom e. By the 1870s, however, the  sp read  o f factory-produced 
goods u n d erm ined  the outw ork  system, an d  the grow ing avail­
ability o f im m igrant labor closed off op tions fo r b o th  factory and  
dom estic work. T he m ajority o f Yankee ru ra l w om en rem ained  
com m itted to an agrarian  ethos o rgan ized  a ro u n d  bo th  the 
family and  the family farm .
A V erm ont c o rre sp o n d e n t’s defian t declaration  that access 
to the fa rm ’s cash incom e was her “rig h t” stem m ed in part from  
the percep tion  that m ain tain ing  the farm  econom y was a shared  
responsibility o f husbands and  wives, as well as children. A 
significant po rtion  o f w om en’s work on the farm  entailed  the 
p roduction  o f goods for use in the  hom e and  for sale on the 
m arket. W om en d ried  apples, grew flowers and  vegetables, kep t 
bees, m ade b u tte r, cream  and  cheese, and  raised poultry  fo r 
eggs, m eat, and  breed ing . In m ost cases, w om en exchanged 
p roducts with village m erchan ts fo r househo ld  necessities they 
did no t m ake them selves, such as cloth and  flour, o r received 
cash fo r the goods which they saved for househo ld  expenses. 
MEJ described  the “dual econom y” o f the family farm  in a le tte r 
to the W om an’s D epartm ent: “It is useless fo r any w om an who 
has ea rn ed  h e r own living fo r years, and  been  the sole execu to r 
o f h e r earnings, to affirm  that she is ju s t as happy to m erge herse lf 
wholly w ithin the  h usbands’,” she argued. “A w om an may plan 
and execute with d irect reference  to h e r h u sb an d ’s in terest and  
approbation , b u t m ixed up  with this is a rem ote  desire that fl like 
to keep  a parallel in terest my own way, som eth ing  u p o n  which I 
can expend  my ingenuity  and  reap  the benefit, o f know ledge, 
p leasure, o r m oney’ ”28 M arket activities w ere a sou rce  o f incom e
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and  o f identity  for m any farm  wom en; the success o f  their 
“parallel in te res ts’" bespoke the independence, com petence , and  
ability which form ed a co rnerstone  o f their defin ition  o f rural 
w om anhood.
D airying and  pou ltry  raising, trad itionally  considered  
w om en’s work, generated  p roducts bo th  fo r hom e use and  for 
the m arket. In dairying, m en were usually responsible fo r the 
barn  chores and  often for the milking; w om en fin ished the 
p roduction  by churning  o r m aking cheese, a lthough  on some 
farm s, m en  also perfo rm ed  the physically dem and ing  work of 
churning. T he corresponden ts to the W om an’s D epartm ent 
used the colum n to exchange m ethods and  ideas concerning  
bo th  dairy and  poultry  p roduction . As Mrs. G ilbert boasted, “A 
year ago, I started  with eleven [hens and  one] crower. Have sold 
from  my flock one h u n d red  and  th ree  dollars w orth, exclusive of 
eggs, and  now have on hand  twenty hens and  two crowers....I 
flatter m yself that I have as nice a flock o f th o ro u g h b red  Light 
B rahm as as can be found  in the sta te .”29 Poultry and  dairy work 
were m ore substantial than the dim inutive term  “egg m oney” 
implies; by 1860, Maine w om en were m aking as m uch b u tte r  as 
was being consum ed in the state, and  abou t half o f all the cheese.
As these letters suggest, w om en usually kept the m oney they 
earned  from  those househo ld  p roduction  activities considered 
“w om en’s w ork.” W hen husbands exchanged these goods, they 
were careful to note the distinction  in their year’s-end account­
ing. David Stewart, at age eighty-four still a tireless w orker and 
m eticulous accountant, no ted  each expend itu re  and  every cent 
o f his incom e in his diary. A lthough his ultim ate fiscal control 
is clear from  his pow er to dispense cash to his wife (“I let Wife 
have 1 do lla r”), his wife’s financial au thority  over poultry  incom e 
was unquestioned: “o f Roky W hite for hens (and  gave to Wife) 
6.64.”30
W o m en ’s central involvem ent in b o th  poultry  and dairy work was increasingly challenged as m en began to consider chicken and  egg farm ing, and 
especially dairying, as cash-crop possibilities. T he success o f New 
York cheese factories, as well as encourag ing  signs from  M aine’s
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W omen shared in all aspects o f work on the farm, as this Bethel pho to  o f a late-century 
hop harvest suggests. They found a somewhat independen t source of cash income in 
poultry and daily work.
Courtesy Bethel Historical Society
first cheese factory (established in 1871), fueled the hopes of 
farm ers seeking new sources o f farm  profit. O ne  co rresponden t 
to the general paper recognized that m en ’s increased involve­
m ent w ould have an effect on farm  w om en. “W e all hope to see 
the cheese and  b u tte r  factories m oving to Maine. T he farm  
m atrons have tested  their s treng th  and  capacity in this d epart­
m ent. Bad luck has som etim es m ade them  com m on scolds in 
spite o f  their unselfish amiability. T hey are  tired. They have got 
the sewing m achine, now let them  have the cheese factory.” 
M en’s increased  partic ipation  in dairying affected working 
relationships betw een husbands and  wives, but according to 
Nancy Grey O s te ru d ’s work on New Y ork’s N anticoke Valley, the 
expansion o f com m odity  p roduction  d id  n o t fundam entally 
transfo rm  g en d er relationships within the family. Men, for 
exam ple, co n tin u ed  to  own p roperty  and  to m ake m ost o f the 
m ajor decisions on  the farm .31 But, as dairying becam e m ore 
com m ercialized with the  transition  to cheese factories and 
cream eries, w om en nonetheless co n tin u ed  to seek ways of 
m ain tain ing  “a parallel in te res t” in m arket p roduction . Indepen­
d en t p ro d u c tio n  for m arket w orked to conserve a defin ition of
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w om anhood  which corresponden ts con trasted  to the leisured  
ideal o f middle-class fem ininity and  dom estic consum ption . 
A lthough som e w om en did work at the new dairy factories J o a n  
Jenson  has suggested that "m any also increased  the ir poultry  
p roduction  as a substitute for dairying.”32 Indeed , the pro lifera­
tion o f poultry-related letters to the W om an 's D epartm en t 
suggest tha t such a transition  may have been  underw ay on the 
farm s o f the colum n’s co rresp o n d en ts .33
T he gradual shift from  subsistence p ro d u ctio n  to com m er­
cial agricu ltu re  co rresponded , in M aine, to a shift in what 
farm ers considered  to be their m ain business. As late as 1860, 
according to the leading h isto rian  o f M aine agriculture, “Maine 
farm ers w ere farm ing for a living ra th e r than  fo r a p ro fit;” even 
“progressive” farm ers, who advocated scientific advances in 
agricultural know ledge, con tinued  to argue the m erits o f subsis­
tence as opposed  to cash-crop farm ing .31 D uring  the same 
period  tha t central M aine farm ers solidified their com m itm ent 
to com m ercializing agricultural p roduction , they also com m it­
ted  them selves to the com m ercialization o f w hat had  been 
traditionally  considered  w om en’s work: dairying and, la ter in the 
century, pou ltry  farm ing. T hese larger shifts in relationships 
am ong m en, wom en, work, and  the m arket fo rced  w om en to 
reevaluate the ir relationship  to the farm  econom y and, as a 
result, their understand ing  o f w hat it m ean t to be a wom an on 
the family farm . C on tribu to rs valorized w om an’s com petence, 
independence , and usefulness as well as h e r dom estic  virtues of 
charity, m orality, and m odesty at a po in t when the  expansion of 
com m odity p roduction  th rea ten ed  to displace w om en’s trad i­
tional tasks in the family econom y.
T he language which these w om en drew  u p o n  to articulate 
th e ir  p re c a r io u s  p o sitio n  was a c u rio u s  c o m b in a tio n  of 
middle-class dom esticity and  agrarian  republicanism  -  ideolo­
gies whose m eanings, especially fo r w om en, w ere often  in 
conflict.
T he recu rren t rhetoric  in m uch o f the co rrespon ­dence o f independence, productivity, usefulness, and  self-sufficiency echoes the republican  ideology
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of the  p o s tb e llu m  a g ra r ia n  p ro te s t  m o v em en ts  a n d  th e  
working-class m ilitancy o f the antebellum  era. T he fluid m ean ­
ings o f republicanism  encom pass a range of understand ings 
contingent u p o n  the class, gender, race, and  historical con tex t o f 
those who borrow  from  its status as p re fe rred  cultu ral narra tive  
in o rder to fu rther political ends. As Sean W ilenz has argued , 
urban antebellum  artisans refo rm u la ted  republicanism  in o rd e r  
to stabilize a craft-based identity  th rea ten ed  by the e n tre p re n e u r­
ial advances o f an em erging  capitalist econom y. A rtisans jo in e d  
together key concepts o f  e ighteenth-century  republican ism  -  
independence, virtue, citizenship, and  the com m on g o o d -w ith  
a p ro d u cer’s e th ic’ based  u p o n  the use-value o f artisanal labo r.35 
In a rural context, G regory  N obles and  R obert M cM ath have 
linked the habits o f m utuality  o f postbellum  farm  com m unities 
to a set o f rural values loosely te rm ed  “agrarian  republicanism . ”36 
But how can a m asculine rheto ric  exalting a manly in dependence  
based upon  a political re la tionsh ip  to the com m onw ealth  w ork 
to legitimize rural w om en’s role in the farm  econom y? W om en s 
status as dependen ts , as well as the frivolity and  luxury with 
which they were consistently associated, seem ed to place w om en 
outside the virtuous in d ep en d en ce  requ ired  o f the republican  
citizen.
Despite the seem ingly m asculine association o f “p ro d u c ­
tion,” “in d ep en d en ce ,” and  “citizenship,” rural w om en tu rn ed  
to the language o f republicanism  to shore up their identity  as 
productive m em bers o f the  family econom y at a tim e w hen the 
ideology o f  dom esticity  increasingly  re sc rip ted  w om en as 
middle-class consum ers. By rew riting republican ism ’s key words 
with the g en d ered  m eanings o f fem ale dom esticity -  with m anly 
virtue recast as fem ale m orality, o r republican independence  as 
farm  w om en’s freedom  from  u rban  fashions -  ru ral w om en 
w orked to construct a defin ition  o f w om anhood still at the cen ter 
o f the farm  econom y, while at the sam e tim e em bracing  key 
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